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THE "GREAT" NORTH 
The Sixth Queensland State Convention held in 

Townsville .recen·tly was a great success 4nd should apen 
the gate for· future "big" happenings in the Narth. The 
7th Queensland State Convention will, tentatively, be held 
in Rockhampton in 1980, giving the Queenslond Society 
the opportunity to further their promotion of Square 
Dancing in the North. 

Over the past five -years, the 
North has seen and heard callers 
from all over Australia and over: 
seas and of courSe many. many 
square dancers - the hospitality 
is outstanding. Irrespective of a 
caller's qualifications, he is always 
given the chance to project himself 
in the Nortb. CaBers and dancers 
alike who visit the North always 
return for more of that ''life
giving" medicine that can only -be 
had in the North and that is 
warmth, friendliness and very 
happy square dancing. 

Round Dancing also is very 
active in Cairns and the round 
dancers are conversant and dance 
all "Convention Rounds". 

Square dancing in the North 
reminds me of many articles I 
have read in American magazines 
which have, so elegantly set up 
the picture of the pioneering of 
square dancing in their own coun
try. 

The picture of the North as I 
see it in relevant thoughts and 
in reality is: Yes, there are a few 
small groups who get together 
and cherish the old time dancing 
of yesteryear - there are the few 
who are battling along to learn 
the basics ..:..... there are the few 
who enjoy the media of happy 
medium dancing, there are the few 
who can out talk, out dance and 
keep up with the best anywhere 
in Australia. 

This few and that few and the 
other few, do, and very often 
get tpgether and have a great 
"shindig" - particularly when a 
visiting caller comes to the North. 
My tip to any caller who .goes 
north hoping to air his knowledge 
will find the warmth and friendli": 
ness, tbat is bestowed upon all. 

but what he will miss most and 
what the dancers will miss most 
will be the "happy dancing". (So 
boys - keep it neat) 

The most amazing thing about 
the progress of the North is the 
fact, that during their trek to 
recognition, they were without 
callers and even now~ the situation 
has not changed much. In Cairns, 
we have Jack Wilson, working 
hard to take up the challenge of 
calling. On the Tablelands, Bob 
Sellon is a teacher instructor and 
also there are one or two lads 
there battling to become callers. 
Ayr has Stan Simpson,' who in 
my opinion is making great strides 
ap.d keeping things going. another 
chap, George Gibbon has been 
trying his hand. 

In 'Townsville we have Glen 
Dener, who convened the 6th 
State Qld. Convention and 'now 
it is heard in a matter of weeks 
he will be digging up roots and 
going into N .S.W. 
. Owen Klebe in Mackay is do
mg what he can for the district 
and newcomer Peter Brown of 
Bowen is starting to hold a micro
phone. 
. These boys are doing a great 
Job and the Great North is be
coming greater" the Qld. Society 
respects their efforts. 

On this note I wish to thank. 
the dancers of Cairns and district 
and tbe Tablelands for their won
delful ''togetherness'', during our 
stay with _them (in our old' home 
town) over the two 'week period 
of our holiday in th~ Great North 
and as I said before: "We will 
be back". 

ERIC & DOT WENDELL, 
(Qld,) 

SQUARE DANCING IS ON THE NULLARBOR 
SQuare dancinq certainly is on State. He is doj:nq a fine job, and 

the Nullarbor! Toqether with is a familiar figure in most coun
dancers from Swan Hill. Robin~ try clubs. 
vale and Canberra. our Victorian We verY much app:eciat.z:d the 
"Red SQuares Safari" held a time and effort locals took with 
Souare Dance Corroboree on a tourinq us around thei"r local 
camp out ,night on the Nullarbor. areas - we had a ball ana found 

Thanks to Snow Beasy's 12 our square dance stopovers the 
volt equipment and Lee Mc- riqhliqhts of our holidav. Thank 
Fadyean's tapes. we had three you one and all - we loved be~ 
sets dancinq around the camp ina with you, found it qredt dr~ 
fire. It was a wonderful experi- rivino at the Conve:ltion already 
ence out there 'in the silent knowinq so many of you - and 
wilderness - and tho' we may we loved your State. We· will re
have startled some kanesaroos, turn. Meantime. plans are afoot 
no locals turned UP to iofn our for a Queensland safari. 
dance. .."====,,,.,;M;;;ar~i,:,' Head. 

Next day we left a ,permanent ~ 
memento of the happy occasion THANK 
by pia Gina stones by the side of S FOR· 
the road in 8ft. letters readina WYONG 
"Square Dand-nQ. 1978". We 
hope SQuare DancinCl will be on The Vvlyonq half-way dance 
the Nullarbor for a lanes time, aesain proved very popular, even 
and wi11 be a messaqe of i'nterest thouesh the weather was very 
to travellers. bad. 

Prior to the Convention, our Everv time l.have attended this 
Safari toured the southern 'part- particular afternoon it has al_ 
of Western Australia. We were ways been a beautiful day. and 
overwhelmed by the welcome and many of us have had a picnic 
hospitality of the dancers in lunch on the crass outside the 
counttv clubs. where special hall. So, it was wonderful to see 
dances were arranoed for us at so many people in attendance 
Norseman, Albany, Sunbury, and quite a lot- of them are 
Hyden. Qua;radinQ with people who supPort evervthina 
MeckerinQ and Kweda-Bulyee that is arranaed, and when. you 
and KaiQoorlie. These were all ar.e runnina a ,show for the first 
very happy eveninas, with lots of time. it is very warmly felt when 
'memories of meetines friendly you look around and find those 
folk and eatihCl wonderful coun- faces yOU have come to know so 
fry co~kinq. well, smilinQ up at YOU- from the 

we were most impressed at dance ,floor.' Ted, sUPPorted by 
the standard of dancinq in the .John, both are to be compliment
country areas, and the work be- ed. as indeed they were by many, 
inCl done by the country callers. for the marvellous iob they did. 
Some are Quite younQ lads and for the first time for both of 

them. are to be conqratulated Or) the:r 
callina 'ability _ 'squue danc- Allan and Beverley Pitt were 
ina in the country areas in '\Ves- there to ri1inale with us, also 
tern Australia is very capably aood to see Norm Johnston. look
handled. Distance doe3n't seem ina very well. The luckv spot 
to mean much to West -Au~~r€!- dance was a new idea, not neces
lians _ dancers travelled miles sadly to stay, but it was a little 
to dance. and younQ c::lI!<~r Jeff dffferent. ConQratulations to the 
Garbutt.- who toured with u~. winners. Thanl<s Peaay for 
seems to run his car all over the Continued on pae:e 9 
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SPECIAL NOTICE N.S.W. STATE REPORT 
Due to our Club's Caller and some of our dancers In the twelve months since reporting at the Sydney 

going on tour, 0'1 our clubs shall be tempora.ily closed Convention, the total scene in square dancing in New 
from Bon Voyage Dance Night, August 12th, 1978 South Wales is very stable, slowly but surely expanding 
through until opening again on' Wednesday September and impooving throughout the State. All Soc,iety functions 
20th, -1978. 'are we!.! attended and, as always in. New South Wales, 

An Official Welcome Home Dance is also being we have the problem of suitable venues to accommodate 
planned for either September 23rd or 27th and notice those dancers attending. 
wUI be given on these pages ,in the Sept~mber issue. _Larger square dance functions increased due to a closer co-. 

Thank you one and .011 for attending the Funtimers' now spreading throughout the operation of the callers and club 
S State, are becoming -a delightful representatives" advertising within 
quare Dance Clubs and We look fO'rward to seeing you problem, in terms of which one their clubs the benefits of being 

a,I' again late September. can we afford to attend next, and a member of the Society. 
For fu,rthet information on ou" club operations, all are well patronised. With nO National function in 

I M G d h 587 5712 Festivals of dancing which in- New South Wales,- major news-
.:p~e~a~s~e~c~o~n~ta~c~t~~a~u~ree~~n~~o~r~o~n~,~p~on~e~~~-~~~'~~"':!:;"'~~ corporate team dancers competing papers have given Us the "brush-
'.::= a « in various heats of both square off" as usual, however, due to the 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING and round dancing, are still the' untiring efforts of our publicity 

ASSOCIATION largest fund raisers for the pro· workers, sguare dancing features 
motion of square dancing in this well in local suburban newsprint. 
State. These Festivals· have the Television and radio will occa-

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND DANCE largest combined function attend- sionally give us a plug, or show a 
ELECTION OF OFFICEcBEARERS ances, with up to 700 people, in- replay of some past activity. 

at Richmond High School 
SUNDAY, 20th AUGUST, 1978 

2.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m. 

Meeting 4.00 p.m. ~ Basket Tea 5.30 p.m. 

NOM!NATION FORM 
I wish to nominate. . ........ . .. for 
a position on the Committee of the V.S.D.A. in accord
:ance with the Constitution of the above Association. 

eluding 32 teams, competing for Our State Convention will be 
the honours. held in the North.,.West country 

Square dance promotions are centre of Armidale this year; 
well organised. by our dedicated knowing the callers and dancers 
square dancers and caller_s in such involved with the planning and 
areas as regional shopping centres, preparation, there is no doubt of 
Martin Plaza, Sydney Square, its success. 
Sydney Opera House, Hyde Park, To sum up our year of square 
and new this year, the German dancing in New South Wales, the 
Oktoberfest, to be held in the s::ene is very stable and growing 
Northern Beaches area. at a rate that can be successfully 

The Society's two major pro- handled with the available. calIers 
motional activities, at Parrama!ta and halls. 
and Willoughby, were. both very It didn't just happen that way, 
successful,/a new club was formed this was the aim of the obviously 

Proposer 

Seconder 

at Parramatta while additional sllccessful planning bv the Square 
dancers were fed fito existing Dance Society and Callers Associ
clubs in the Willoughby area. ation of New South Wales. Thank 

.... - Society Membership has again you. 
Nominee 
Nom,ination form complete with signatures to be returned 
to the Hon. Secretary seven days prior to ANNUAL 

GENERAL MEETING, 20th August, 1978. 
Hon. Sec. V.S.D.A. 
2 Lyon Road, 
View Bank, 3084. 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
AraNow Available Foam: , 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 
SHOES 
made by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD 
BALLET & DANCING SHOES MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
Phone: Brisbane (07) 275-2486 

Vic. Agent: Mrs Mela Wor~d, phone Melb. 762-1174 
A club discount is available. 

Illustrated price lists forwarded on request. 

SUNNYSIDI; DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st and 3rd-2 p.m. tillS p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Learners and Revision 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RON & ELLA, 95-1496 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 

Phone: 89-3682 
Established 20 years 
SPECIAL ATIENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS. 
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COMPETITION DANCING full festivals We run today, ,with over the last 10 vears or so given 
general dancing inchlded. all callers one night stands to such 

Say Boss, how n1Uch have we an extent many have bookings I have been asked by the President of the Square 
Dance Society of N.,S.W., Merv Sharpe, to write an 
article on competitive dancing, and· I know as soon as it 
is read several people will immediately pick up their pen 
to nullify my comments. In anticipation I will stick to 

got in the kitty? ~ into 1979. 
Well it's like this son. The It should be mentioned that 

Square Dance Society will soon when Stan Burdick, Amerian 
be in the five figure bracket (no Caller, viewed our dancers he 
kiddin'). Sure, and the Callers wrote them up in his international 
Association has over two grand. magazine stating. that Australia . facts that are ind.isputable. 

A competition festival attracts 
between 550 and 650 dancers who 
either participate, belong to the 
clubs the squares come from, Of 
are spectators. Why that's about 
as big as our National Conventions 
not so many years ago. It makes 
you wonder, .where do they all 
come from. The Festivals are so 
large we- run Junior Sections (5 
year a1ds to 16 year oIds) in the 
afternoon and Senior Sections (16 
to 50 year oIds) at night with 
general dancing included. 

Why run competitions yoU ask? 
Competitions cause clubs to -bre~ 
up and ,cause arguments. The 
teaJrls square up at large functions 
and in the club and are anti social. 
Snobs of the first degree, no less, 
who only want to dance in their 
own set, and have I am better than 
thou expressions on their faces. 

Have I covered everything for 
you, you dancers and callers out 
there gripping your hot little pens 
answering this article? Dh yes, I 
forgot, they twirl and sPin and 
twist and lope along like kan
garoos. There that does it, nothing 
left ant. 

What complete and utter rot. 
In the first place competitions 

are run_ to very stringent rules 
and squares are required, to dance 
fhe basic figures of square dancing' 
we require in our clubs, and are 
judged accordingly. Twirls are 
limited and in -actual fact are less 
than many non trained dancers 
indulge in. A soft rhythm is aimed 
for, not a kangaroo hop. Competi
tions are on styling" to improve 
standards, not 'on knock out hoe
downs which prove nothing. How 
many dancers twirl a girl' on a 
Right alid Left Grand? Competi
tion dancers don't. Teams square 
up at big functions occasionally. 
Sure they do, and so do many 
dancers of all ages at some time 

You don't say. Why the Callers was ten years ahead of America in 
or other. but don't hide your Association was only formed a styling, and that perhaps they 
heads. couple of years ago. Who'd ever should have another look at COIDR 

In their own clubs these co'mR thought those callers couId stick petitive dancing as a method in 
petition dancers round up like together long enough to make a controlling the excesses in square 
anyone else, and their, styling bob. I'll bet they throw themselves dancing. 
washes off to the general dancers a party, the no- hopers, they don't We should all remember how 
who pick up their easy styling. do anything for square dancing, rough the dancing was among the 

How often do '1 ask visitors jiJst take -it out and put nothing energetic ~ung folk years ago and 
from other _clubs, mostly married back. this has largely been eliminated 
couples, not to twirl the girls, we By the way dad, what has been in the Sydney-Newcastle area. 
don't twirl in the Waggen"Wheel the benefits of competition danc R RON JONES. 
Club. If the girls want to spin, let ing over the years? 
them do it ,on their own, but Well it's like this son. there's P·S.: As President of the S..9.uare 
please no twirls. Who helps out them> for and them against, calIers Dance Society of N.s.W. r-can 
at the Waggon Wheel Club be- and dancers alike, but we have got confirm the _ statement made by 
ginners classes? Why blow me the finance, we've got a hell of a Ron in regard to the increase in 
down, it's them fancy competition lot more dancers, we control the numbers of people participatR 

dancers. Never mind, it's good fun styling in our clubs, manners, ing in the Festivals of Dance, and 
being critical, so let's pick on the ethics, behaviour, dress, etc., you thus the increase in the financial 
good dance~s and give 'em hell. name it. The only thing we can- position of the N-S.W. Society, we 

Now let's look a little deeper not control is the knockers .. They are very proud to be associated 
into the question of why we have are a minority who sing loud and with this very important section of 
competitions. It is simply this. we take little notice of them. our N .S.W. Square Dance scene. 
MONEY FOR TIlE PROMO- 1IIiD.e.m.o.D.sl.r.at.io.n.'.iD .. __ .h.aiiv.e. _____ M.EiiR.V.SiilHA_.RiiPIiE.~ 
nON OF SQUARE DANCING. i 
AND A CREATIVE INJEREST 
FOR TIlE DANCERS. 

To promote Square Dancing we 
need money. How the heck are we 
going to get it? Can you lend us 
a couple of bob mate? No? . 

I'll tell you what. We aint got 
much mon~y, and we aint got no 
friends, all we got is what the good 
lord sends, and a few square 
dancers. Sure man 1 know that, 
but how are you going to drag 
money out of those dancers? 

Well, let's think -about forming 
up a few teams, and creating an 
interest for the young folk by 
running a few competitions, and 
also using them on demonstra
tions. After all, we need a few 
teams for advertising square danc
ing. 

That's how it started, We ran 
a competition at our ball as a 
floor show, then graded the best 
teams later on and the 

AUSTRALlJ);'S 20th NATIONAL SID 
CONVENTION 

BRISBANE - JUNE, 1979 

Wi'l Provide •.•• 

BOOTH SPACE FOR EXHIBITORS 

(Square Dance Apparel Jewellery, Records, Books; 
Magazines, t'nformatibn l etc.) 

At: CLOUDLANDS BALLROOM (by arrangement) 

Contact: 

MR. DON PROELLOCKS 
56 Bannerman Street, Oxley, Qld. 4075 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME' AT 

"FUNr'MERS SID CLUBS" 

SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

·8 ·p.m. start· 

. Bring a pia_Tea & H/W Provided 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

Uniting Cburch Memorial 
Hall 

Cnr. King Georges Rd. & 
Princes Bwy., Blakehurst 
General - Mainstream 

3rd FRIDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Paul's Church Hall 
Gymea Bay Road, Gymea 

(Behind the Church) 
General - Mainstream 

2nd & 4th SATURDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Cuthberfs Church Hall 
Cor. Park Rd. and 

Colvin Ave., Carlton 
12 Months' Plus Experience 

All Enquiries: Club Rep., Maureen Gordon, 587-5712 
"Square Dancing Is Fun" 
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SQUARE DANCE SPECT ACUL~R 

. ,... ....-

THe "S-BAR-B" CLUB OF ASHGROVE 
. 'nyites yau to the 

"SILVER. JUBILEE OF SQUAR E DANCING IN QUEENSLAND" 

THE RITZ BALLROOM - 463 ADELAIDE STREET,BRISBANE 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - 3.00 p.m.-l0.00 p.m • 

A MagnHicent Celebration of Twenty-Fiye Years Continuous Dancing in the Same Hall and with the 
.. Same ClIlier . • • GRAHAM RIGBY * Fabulous Square and Round Dancing Demonstrations. * General Dancing - Sounds and Styles of an EnHre· Generation. * Glittering Floor Show _.- Basket Supper -.- Shaw Band - Novelties - Surprises. * AII·Star Calling Line-up Featuring. . . SYDNEY'S RON JONES • 

Enquiries: 
Admission: Adults $2.00 

Children (U/14) $1.00 
Graham and Val Rigby, 
289-1475' 

PRESENTING BRIAN HOTCHKIES 
WEST AUSTRALIAN STATE REPORT 1977-78 

FOR TWO FABULOUS WEEKENDS IN 

I thought I'd start this report with a few detail! 
about squa,re dancing in W.A.at the time of the 12th 
National Convention, held in Perth in 1971 at which 
we had 610 registrations. We· had, at that time, fOUl 
.regular and three trainee caller.; and seven clubs. We 
were very proud of ourselves because, five years pre-

BRISBANE . 

Saturday, August 26 Sunday, September 3 

BAR.K-RAMBLERS/ Peter Johnson and 
CIRCLE-W SALAD BOWL 

7th EXHIBITION SWINGERS· 
ROUNDUP 5th STRAWBERRY 

Brisbane State High SUNDAE FESTIVAL 
. School, Vulture Street, in conjunction with Peter 

South Brisbane. Johnson's Silver 
Enqui ries: Anniyersaryof Calling. 

Nev. McLachlan Memorial Hall, Passage 
(Oll 345-6806 St., Cleveland. 

Bob Mercer Enquiries: Peter Johnson 
(07) 273-1252 (07) 396-3813 . 

Newcastle Square Dance Club 
OCTOBER WEEKEND 

29rh, 30th SEPTEMBER, lst, 2nd OCTOBER 

at the COMMUNITY HALL, ARGENTON 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Enquiries: Ted and Betty Campbell 
33 _ Main Road, Argentan, 2284 

Phone: (049) 58-1903 
OR 

K. Howard, 24 Campbell St., Warners Bay, 2282 
Phane: (049) 54-6185 

FOUND AT WYONG 
LADY'S WKiTE CARDIGAN 

Phone: Newcastle. 049-58 1903 - Betty Campbell 

. viously, square dancing in W.A. was only a hiccup away 
from extinction. OUf Don Sbadforth Memorial 

Today we have 700 dancers, a Ball was the biggest ever, with 
Callers Association of 9 regular 463 attending. Club birthday 
callers and 12 trainee callers and nights, chicken - and champagne 
20 clubs - 11 of which are in nights, dinner dances, car rallies, 
the country. We are particularly mini~olympics and -quiz nights are 

. pleased with the spread of square well attended and enjoyed. 
dancing to country areas, where Clpb dress sets including one 
the dancers in some - new clubs s~t of children, miss no opportun~ 
have to learn from tape recorders ity to demonstrate and promote 
and travel long distanc~s. square dancing at fairs, festivals 

Last year was a good year for and shopping complexes. 
learners' classes. The. Society One of our new clubs, Swinging 
arranges demonstrations at the Saints, organised a 24-hour dance 
H¥de Park Festival in Perth and in conju~ction with Television 
thIS attracts a lot of learners to Channel 9 s Appealathon. Callers 
classes financed by the Society and dancers alike rallied to the 
but run by Individual clubs· Those good 'cause and made the event 
new dancers have now graduated a great success. About $500 was 
and are enjoying club dancing. raised. 
The Society is grateful to those This is National Convention 

. experienced dallcers who visit year for us and the Society would 
classes and assist the learners to like to record its appreciation of 
become proficient' dancers. This the Committee's efforts in organ
year's learners include a' class. ising the Convention. Their great
within the Y.M.C.A. caUed for by est reward is to be host to the 
Julie Southern. 950 dancers who have attended 

This has been a successful year and, I am sure, will make it a 
with .numbers increasing and a success. Thank you all for visiting 
'high standard of special nights. us. 

SQUARE DANCE 

SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 

Ready Made or Made to Order 

Shirley Wilson - 89-2702 

64 Blaxl?nd St., Gladesville, 2111 
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"LA RONDE" 
RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 

Travellers are mostly back home after the wonder
ful convention, Natio,nal, '78, held in Perth. Great pub
licity was achieved in the West as this event got under 
way. The Westralian News gave a full page spread in 
their leisure section. Reporter. Ann Matheson. had done 
a good job in getting the record straight • • • with one 

'" exception! 
Where was she seein,g all those 

yards -of gath~red gingham and 
white lace? I know our gals in 
the West are right up with it when 
it comes to fashions. Surely some
one must have shown Ann some 
early photographs of square 
dancing's hey-days, I was amused 
at a little dig I spotted in the 
June issue of sin Soc. -of W.A. 
Magazine. A pictorial introduc
tion, in the centre spread, of the 
Convention staff plus a shot of 
the entertainment centre. The sub
caption read, "Eat yonr heart out, 
Opera House". Perth, you just 
can't do thatl By the old and 
accepted right of the Yarra Mud 
Pack, Melbourne alone is the only 
citv allowed to -take pot shots at 
Sydney. 

As promised ,in last issue, here 
;s a "SPECIAL REPORT' from 
Ron and Ella Whyte on the RID 
side of the Convention. 

"The Round Dance Meeting in 
Perth was well repr.esented by the 
States. The discussion on method 
of teaching and the order of dan· 
ces to ·be taught, was most helpful 
to all present. It was very pleas
ing to see that more· callers are 
taking a keener interest in teach
ing rounds in their Slobs. All 
agreed it was important to teach 
from the Convention list. 

The Showcase of Rounds was 
voted a great success. It was 
agreed to continue to include this 
segment in the Round Dance 
SessiOl", as it created a greater in
terest for all dancers attending 
the Convention. 
NEW ROUNDS TO BE 
ADDED TO THE LIST: 

'In the Arms of Love', Inter
mediate Classic. 

'Birth of the Blues', Easy Clas
sic (back of 'Fulsome ""Prison 
Blues). ""-

'Wildflowers', from the Show· 
case. 
ROUNDS TO BE DELETED: 

'Blossoms' and 'Waltz To Re-
member'. 

The ·increase in the number of 
newer dancers at the Round 
DanCe Session was very "notice
able this year, which is a good 
indication that round dancing is 
gaining in popularity." 

Thank you Ron and Ella for 
th15- follow-up report. Rounders 
who were unable to make it to 
Perth will be most interested in 
knowing "what happened". 

Round dance'teachers note: "In 
the Arms of Love" Js no longer 
available- from America, so' thIS 
number may have to drop off the 
list. 

Back in June. I mentioned two 
dan:::es taught' at the Victorian 
State Convention. 

One, "ViCtoria Waltz", was a 
very apt name I thollsht. I was 

pleasantly surprised to find that 
this dance comes from aUf own 
Charles ,and Edna Batchelor, of 
Vic. c.ongratulations are in order 
here too, for this particular round 
was chosen "Round of the 
Month" for December by the RID 
Teachers' Assoc. of California. 
Such an achievement must be very 
rewarding, knowing the fierce 
competition' in this field. Congrats 
to you both. 

Dancers will remember Phyl 
and Frank Lehnert, who visited 
Australja a few years back. Past 
President of Toledo Area Callers' 
Assoc. and ardent RID teachers, 
Frank is the author of that excel
lent teaching manual, 'Step·Close
Step'. Twice into hospital,' follow
ing heart attacks, it is great to 
hear he is now recovering and 
anxious to get back to his clubs. 

Australia is not alone in the 
growing popularity of rounds. Re. 

. ported in Universal Round Dance 
Council's Journal, Japan is staging 
their third Round Dance Festival, 
while over in Germany there were 
1000 dancing rounds at the Bicen
tennial . Dance in Heidelberg. 

Well, what do you know? ):'0 
most Australians, Woomera is a 
very hush hush place. We hear 
vague whispers about traclcing 
space probes and launching proto
type rockets. Some of Us who have 
travelled on the "Indian Pacific" 
have gazed .thoughtfully out of 
carriage windows at the vast array 
of coloured lights on the distant 
horizon. From "Square Dancing", 
all the way from America, we 
learn just exactly what they are 
doing ·out there. ,_U.s. and Aus
tralian Air Force personnel sta
tioned at Woomera, have got 
square dancing going full swing. 
They even have plans of attending· 
the Annual Country and Western 
Festival held jn Tamworth, 
N.S.W. 

On to "QUESTION BOX". 
Q.: How do I smooth my. two 

step out? I'm told I look too jerky 
on the floor. 

A.: The two step, is three steps, 
done to four beats. The footwork 
(for gent): Step left, close right 

to left, step left. In line of dance 
it wOUld progress then by step
ping through on right, closing left 
to right, and then step forward 
again on right. The four beat 
count is ·important. 

1. Step forward on right. 2. 
Close left to right. 3. Step for
ward again oil right. 4. Step 
through on left. Note: The step 
actually finishes as the left foot ' 
reaches a parallel with the right. 
The foot does not stop at this 
point, but continues on to be
come cOLlnt one in the next two 
step. -

To get a better aPPI:eciation of 

the four beat count, try it this 
way. Count one, two, three, and, 
or again as one, two step, close, 
step. and. You will notice the use 
of the word "and" instead of four. 
On this count of and or four, the 
trailing foot sw}ngs through the 
parallel completmg the first two 
step and then starting the next 
two step. 

The four counts are of equal 
measure: 1 beat, 2 beat, 3 beat. 
4 beat. This is where a dancer 
loses smoothness and gets that 
skippy look. By breaking ·up the 
time like this: 1. 2, ... 3, 4 or 

again as_I, ... 2, 3, ... 4 .. 
The most common fault ·founa 

is on count 2. This is on the close, 
when feet should come together. 
So many dancers think they are 
doing step, close, step, and -
when in actual fact they ·are 
dancing through as -step, step. 
step. and. Just watch a floor and 
see how many have this fault. 
QUIZ CORNER: Now up to '$4. 
We still want to know what is a 
Wana, and where will I find a 
big one? 

Happy Dancing, 
LUCKY. 

N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOC. ANNUAL PICNIC 

Sunday, September 24th - 10 o'clock 

PARADISE GARDENS, Wisemans Ferry Rd., Cattai 

Great things to see and enjoy, B-B-Q area (free 
wood), Licensed Restaurant, Char Grill, Changing 
Rooms and Showers - a great day of relaxed family, 

fun. 

Admis.sion: $2.80 Adults - $1.00 Child 

Pensioners $2.00 

YOU MUST SHOW YOUR CLUB BADGE WHEN 
PAYING ADMISSION 

SETS IN ORDER SETS IN ORDER 

AMERICAN SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

SUBSCRIPTIONS & RENEWALS 

Now Available In Australia 

CO'ntact -
KEVIN RYAN 

11 Moomin Street,Seven Hills. 2147 

Phone: 624-5131 

NEWCASTLE FESTIVAL .oF DANCE 

Sunday, August .20th - 2 p.m. 

at Police Boys' Club, Curley Street, 
Broadmeadow. 

Callers: Chris Froggart and Newcastle 

Caller. 

i . 
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"FUNTIMERS" 

A Letter To The Editor GIRL TALK I have been a team dancer for 
2nd & 4th Saturday Night Every Month 

8 p.m~ 
MAINSTREAM PLUS ONE 

and 
EXPERIMENTALS 

iust over 14 years now. I (;on· Hope you are all takina ad
sider I dance smoothly, mix with vantage of the many sales _ to 
Deople;' have friends and all the purchase those lovely Ion a 
other items Vince says are of sleeved blouses, whi'ch teamed 
value. Most of us' practise, two with a warm skirt, make our 
hours a week. Squares, anythimt winter dancinq so much more 
from one- to six dances, the next enioyable. 
competition round, as many as Quite a few of the ladies have'" 
we can manaqe of 22 rounds, asked for the pickle recipe aqain, 
and four exhibition routines. I quess the chokos are plentiful 
Ail this, not so we can be com- at the moment 

St. Cuthbert's Church Ha", 

petition dancers, but tea-m dan· Mustard Pickles 
cers. I eni'oy our team, built up 1 t Ibs. chokos 
bv our Caller to present square li,lbs. onions 
dandnq ,to 'People as he sees H- cups suqar 
best. t ---cup plain flour 

What a shame if competitions 1t tablespoons mustard' 
everywhe're were stopped. Ten- t tablespoon tumeric 
nis, Footba'll, Cricket. Ballroom t tablespoon curry powder 
Dancina, Square. Dancinq - to 1 tablespoon mixed spice 
name iust a few. All these acti-I: H- pts brown vineQar 
vi ties have social besides com_.Treacie 
petiti-\le aspects, and there surely Veaetables may be -varied by 
is a place in the Square Dance adding cauliflower and Qreen 
world for competitive as well as beans in place of all chokos. 
social dancina. All competitions Method 
had a beqinnina. 'and I am sure Cut veqetables into small 
all had their share of teethina pieces, stand in brine for 24 hrs. 
problems, discipline and reqj- (2 q!s water and !'cup salt). 
mentation. Borl veqetables in brine for 3-

The steady j·ncrease in num- 5 minutes dependinq on size of 
bers attendinq competition Festi- pieces, strain veqet,ables and set 
vals of Dance over the past few .a'side. 
vears to a point where' it is dif- Bring near boil H- pts brown 
fkult'to obtain a hall larqe en. vineqar and thiCken with dry in
ouqh, is an indication that there are-cHents (mix your' inqredients 
is a' place for competition danc- first with a little extra vineqar). 
inQ within square dancinQ, par- Stir until thickened, add strained 
ticularly with vounqer dancers, veqetables, boil for a few 
where it is difficult to sustain minutes and then stir in 1 rbls 
their interest. Miriam. tre'acle. Allow to cool, then 

. bottle. 
Where Have They Gone? 

Twelve square dance couples 
thouqht square dancinq 

. heaven, 
One Qot called to the real thinq, 

·then there were eleven, 
Eleven sQuare dance couples 

danced aqain and a-qain, 
One Qot tired of it, thPon there 

were ten. 

Please qids have you any 
knittinq, recipes, sewinq hints, 
etc. that I could use in the 
column? Write me. 

BYe now, 
Peqqy Vaqas 

Post Convention 
Good Intentions 

Ten· square dance couples were 
qettinq on iust flne. There" was a younQ man from 

TO 

Cnr Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carlton 
Enquiries: S87-5712 

Caller: Gra,ham J. Robinson 
Bring a Plate-Teo & H/W Supplied 

DANCE IS TO LIVE-TO LIVE IS TO DANCE 

ROSEVILLE 
4th Saturday Every Month 

HAPPY MEDIUMS 
SQUARES & ROUNDS 

Scouts Hall, Ormonde: Road 
(Entrance app. The Kingsway) 

Air Welcame. 

Caller: Vince Spillane, ·94-4186-Picnic Supper 

• 

. 

BEGINNERS ARE WELCOME AT THE CHURCH OF ,I 

JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
(MORMON) SQUARE DANCE 

Held on the Third Friday of Every Month, at the 
Greenwich Chape', Greenwich Road, Greenwich, 

Starting of 7;30 p.m. - No Adm,ission Cha·rge. 

LadieS bring a small plate, Gents help with soft 
drinks -.-. ·):hildren 9re Very Welcome, It's a Family 

, . Affair! . 

I Caller: Ada Johnson Phone 46-1264 

One Clot offended, then there down Hampton way. 

Ni~~e;~n~~~a\h~ir c~ftl:,s, each :~~el~:ly~f:~ r:~u::rt:r:: t~:: =_-=lllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlI!lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111!1II111111111111111_=i 

One qat divorced, then there National Convention, Have a Fun Night Wi.th 
were eiqht. He was very lucky to escape - --:-

Eiqht square dance couples Whdae,tewnotiuolnd· h-say _ how c'uld I GREENWICH SWINGERS 
kept their motors revvin', ....... -

One blew a" aasket, then there he explain? § 
S~~~e ~~~eanr~ dance couples Th:~d S!k~~ts,~f frilly pettfcoats ~ 

happily did mix,. Alonqside his own hankies, socks == 
One Clot transferred, them there and shi'rts, § 

REVERSE PARTY NIGHT 

Ladies <lress as Gents - Gents dress as Ladies 

Friday,6th October at 8 p.m. 
were s"ix. , BUT not a lac:fy· was there in ~ 

Six square dance couples kept Sthi~ht bto clahim t~em. -. could I§ Greenwich Community Cent.re lioll, Greenwich Rd. 
their club alive - IS e riq t? T P d d 

One took up bov.:ls then there They'd all flown off to Sinqapore eo rOVI e 
were five. ' ~And left him with those frills . . 1I11111111111Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllIIIIIIIII~ 

Five'square dance couples were . qalore. . 
Iearnino more and more, From his qra.teful fans' • 

One found it too hard. then there 
were four. 

Four square dance couples, as 
small as a club ,can be. 

One started a family, then there 
were three. 

Three square dance couples are 
. feelinq quite forlorn, 

Wonderino· where all the -square 
dancers have aorn. 

Fae Smith. 

A -ShO~!~¥ ttt; t;;-;~st : 
Aussie for a great Convention _ 
to Steven and Colleen Turner, 
"bravo:' for being wonderful hosts. 
to Tom McGrath for ''taming'' 
the Giraffes and tell me -- "Whv 
do. great square dance friends 
have to live so- far apart?" 

':rhis item unsigned.-Ed. 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church "Hall, corner ofPHtwater & 
Raads, Gladesville. 

Les, Marge and lucky-Phone 32·5031 

Victoria 
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TASMANIAN 
STATE REPORT 

Another twelve months has 
passed by and the news from the 
Island close to the South Pole is 
that square dancing has shown a 
slight increase in numbers, with 
the larger increase being in the
northern area· 

THANKS, SAND GROPERS 
Well, the Convention' is over 

leaving us with lovely memories 
of fun, hospitality and a great 
Post Convention Tour. 

Our thanks to Perth for the 
fun, the Keenan Family for their 
hospitality and' a terrific day at 
Yanchep Park and Twin Rocks 
and to Colin and Kay White for 
a great tour of Singapore, 'PeIiang 
and Kuala Lumpur. 

RON & JEAN MENNIE 
AND DANCERS 

The year was highlighted by 
visits from the mainland by Brian 
Hotchkies and Ron and Ella 
Whyte. Brian conducted two 
weekend seminars for callers and.' 
trainee callers and these are now THANKS PEOPLE 
being followed up by classes being Special thanks to Tom McGrath 
run by our own State callers. and Merv Sharpe for their kind 

FUNTIMERS U.S.A. & CANADIAN TOUR 1978 

BON VOYAGE DANCE & BIRTHDAY PARTY 
. N'IGHT 

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 12th, 1978 
ST. CUTHBERT'S CHUR,CH HALL 

Cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carlton 

. Enquiries 587-5712 

Bring a Plate 

SINGAPORE· ADVENTURE Ron and Ella were brought r'ema~ks aboUt the 19th Aus
over for a weekend and coo- tralian National Convention and 
dueted teaching sessions on the thank you too George and Noe1ene The ,Perth convention was over" G, great time 
'basics of !found dancing; The for giving the Convention so much square dancing, making new friends l sightseeing, et, 
weekend was highly successful and advance publicity. We were de- in the beautiful W.A. capital was finished and abo 
it seems that some club banners lighted to have all those visiting on_e hundred peaple were off to a new ,adventuire 
may be altered to cover both dancers with us and if you are 
square, and round dancing sym- looking for an _ excuse to come Singapore·. 
boIs. back and visit us' again, let us 7th June - my, first flight in a 

The Tasmanian Society ex- know and we'll think of some~ "Jumbo" - what an experience! 
presses its thanks to these experts thing. Singapore at last, hot and humid 
for making their valuable time Special message for Mr. Mc- but we were all so excited it 
available to come to our Island Grath. Stop worrying! Nobody didn't worry anyone. After going 
State to assist in the advancement pinched the State sign,s!, I've got through customs, a ride in a 
and technical knowhow of this them stashed away pending for.c beautiful air conditioned coach to 
pleasurable pastime. warding arrangements being made. Hyatt Hotel - very nice, . 

We in Tasmania tend to con- (They were in my charge as 8th saw. us enjoymg a most de-
cem ourselves with numbers danc- Molly and I organised- the juniors licious breakfast then a city tour 
ing in the State and when we read who led on the dress sets,) including the famous House of 
and hear of the numbers dancing . Must tell you about a 'gentle- Jade, the Tiger Balm Gardens and 
in mainland States, we tend to man who left his travel arrange-, some,most interesting sights. After 
become overconcerned that we are rnents to the last minute, namely lunch some of us_ had our first 
not keeping up. However, our Sid Leighton. He rang me about taste of bargain shopping at-,Mul
club numbers may be small in 1--0 days before the Convention chands Dept. Store, which _ had a 
comparison~ but when the situ- and asked me to book his accom- sign out front saying "Welcome 
ation -is analysed we find that per modation and in my misguided to Australian Square Dancers 
head of population, we haVe more enthusiasm. I asked for $10 de- from Mulchands Pty. Ltd." This 
square dancers than the larger posit. sign was_ seen by a lot of people 
States and this provides the im-' So I hurried a cheque off to as the store is in a very busy 
petus for us to keep trying to the official carrier, Ansett, for a street. In the evening we had a 
further increase our munbers. deposit on Sid's accommodation beautiful smorgasbord tea and our 

but as he: was flying with TAA, first square dance in Singapore, 
THANK YOU Ans.!! handed it over to the TAA this was held at. the Hyatt and 

lady. She' couldn't find any trace was attended by most of the Singa-
Now we are all back home of hl's plane booking s sh add d . 0 e - pore ancers. 

after our most enjoyable Con- d h' f TAA . resse t e: WIse- men 0 m 9th: We ·went on a short coach 
vention, all the -nice thinqs al- th Ea . "W e st. saYIng ottest thou of trip to the Cable Car which took 
readY. said about it were certain- L . ht I . one eig on, yc ept SId?" And us across to Sentosa Island where 
ly justified - Perth really did th d I . ey ma e rep y saymg, "We know the surrender was signed to end 
a terrific iob. h'" 1m not. World War 2, quite a moving 

May we just add our personal So the cheque SUddenly got the sight to see the waxworks models 
thanks to the N.S.W. dancers h for their effort in the form of ot potato treatment, TAA didn't of the men who signed it. 

Manv hours of practice and timt lappJly ever after. Others did some leisurely bargain 
makina special dresses werE. IVAN DAWES, W.A. shopping, while others just relax-

no music - however, tho~e I 
dancing helped out by clapp: 
their hands to S.D. iime -
was a lot of fUn. On the' YO 
back to the hotel 'about 40 of 
got off the coach at the fam( 
(OT infamous) Bugis Street, wh 
we saw some of the "shims" -
cross between shes and - hims 
the visit to our table by "Sari! 
was a real education. 

12th: We went -into Mala)! 
to J ohore Baru. Interesting pia 
were the Sultan's -Palace, the A 
Bakar Mosque and then back 

,Singapore to the Kraji War Mt: 
arial, then a rubber plantat 
before returning to the Hyatt. 
the evening most of us found ' 
what it was like to square daJ 
in a sauna bath. We visited 
Singapore-American School 
the Dance but somebody for 
to tum on the air conditioning 
still, we got to know some of I 

Singapore counterparts a Ii 
better; many swapped their c 
badges to start some very I 

friendships. 
13th: A day of leisure, 

minute' shopping, Sightseeing : 
just lazing around in the pool. 
the evening our final dance 
the Raffles Room of the H~ 
_ a great night with visitors; 
staff from the hotel joining 
and showing great interest 
learning to square dance. 

the demonstration they did at want it, Ansett didn't want it. So 10th: The pace started to catch 
the Round Dance session (which 1 took it !'ack, gave Sid $10 .0Uf!'lP on a few, as only a handful 
was overlooked in the report) of t!:Ie- till, and we all lIved went to the Jurong Bird Park. 

aiven priority' over their person- IN APPRECIATION ed in t~eir !ooms or round the 
al commitments, in their smal. 0 th k t R H' hotel sWlmmmg pool. A few went INTRODUCING 

b
ur an s '? ay asbe ~nd to Change Alley where you are 

contri ution to the Convention the W.A .. SOCIety for sendmg expected to try and get items for LAURIE COX 
from New South Wales - and IS Compl m t C f for this, from us to them _ ! en ary onven Ion what you want to pay for them Laurie has been square da 
a very special thank you. Hadge~. Weve added them to our and not the price asked for." ina for many years, however 

Geoff and Linda Reddinq., collectlon. 11th: - Most went on a harbour recent times -he has concentra 
,,,._ G. & N. GO~ cruise in a Chinese junk. We were on callina after araduatina fr 

If=================';":;"'====""':-~~ lucky this day because it was the Brian Hotchkies' class, and tn 
annual Dragon Boat Race and we ina teams for competition da 
passed within metres of these inCl. In the competition field 
boats While over 10,000 spectators has been very successful with 
lined the foreshores. The evening Laketellettes team scoopina 
saw us heading north east to. the poo-l last year. Mixed in amor 
Villa Saujana at Loyang. Here Laurie's square danci'nq activit 
We enjoyed a fantastic meal and he happens to manaCle the L~ 
show-with ,Sing-apore performers. side Motor ,Inn at Warners E 
After the show we were invited where he calls for his Lake~ 
to·square-dance. This was dODe to. club- members every Wednes 
tapes but then we were asked if evenina. We ilre dellqhted 
we could teach some of the show have Laurie callinq for 
people, waiters and locals. We Auqust dance. 

ST. IVES' BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHT 
SATURDAY, 9th SEPTEMBER at. 8 p.m, 

ST. IVES HIGH SCHOOL 
Yarrabung Road, St. Ives 

CALLER: ALEX PURDY & GUESTS· 

Basket Supper - Bring a Cup· 
Admission: 70c . 

stru lcd, a bit with a caller but The WtilloUQhbv Commi 
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WHITE GUM VALLEY Melbourne, Hobart and Adelaide. 
It was very rewardina to read OUf members enjoyed the Con

such wonderful reports of the" vention and talk of qoinq to 
Convention in the July Review_ Brisbane. It j's,a 'pleasure to meet 
W.A. dancers are now' makinq friends from" other clubs and 
plans for Brisbane. W.G.Y. is States.' 
aoinq very well, dancina about 
seven sets. VIlas pleased to have 
a visit from Helen Orton of $vd

. ney and Bruce Gillett of Tas
mani'a. Helen' demonstrated a 
very livelv dance for us. 
DIANELLA RANGERS 

F.9f the DianeHa Ranqers the 
Convention was their first 
National and for most of them 
there will be many more. 'Some 
are 'already plannina to qo to 
Queensland. Fol.1owina the Con
vention we held our weekly 
dance and had visitors from all 
States - it was a aood ni'aht -
we ended up' with more men 
than ladies. 
SURFSIDERS - SUNBURY 

Pre-convention Tea Dance a 
areat night. Snow Beasev and 
Lee McFadyean joined Jeff and 
Dennis to call for us, and dan
cers -came from Swan Hill, 
Shepparton, Sydnev, Canberra. 

SWINGING SAINTS 
Wow, what a hectic month! 

Our frrst National was evervthinq 
we expected it to be, a trulv 
marvellous spectacle. The 
Swinqina Saints celebrated their 
1 st birthday with a Punch and 
Pie- niaht. What birthday is com
plete without a cake? Thanks to 
Beth, Tom and Kerstvn for the' 
delicious fruit cake. A most en-
ioyable niaht. . 
QUAIRADING 

On 30th Mav, convention 
bound Eastern. State dl'll1cers 
joined us alonq with our neiqh
bourinq dub~, Meckerinq and 
Bulvee, for a happy evenil'}q of 
dancing. Quairadinq had two 
dress sets .. at the Convention and 
all members reallv "enjoved 
themselves and would Hke to 
thank evervone involved in the 
oraanisina . 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY; 
"SOUTHSIDERS": Collins Street HaJl, South Perth. Caller Steven Turner. 

Enquiries 277·530],. 

rUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS"; Cnr. Douglas and Moresby Sts., South Perth. Caller; Kevin 

Kel!y. Enquiries 397·5758. 

WEDNESDAY; 
"OIANElLA RANGERS": 356 Grand Promenade, Dianella. Caller: Peter. Banham. 

Enquiries 328-5593. 
"RIVERSIDERS": St. Barnabas' Church, Orrong Road, Carlisle. Caller: Denni~ 

G~dsby •. Enquiries 271·6553. 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnr. Angelo and forrest Sts., South Perth. Caller: Steven 

Turner. Enquiries 277·6652. 

FRIDAY: 
"GIDGEGANNUP": Public Hall, Toodyay, Gidgega.nnup. Caller: Steven Wigmore. 
"SWINGING SAINTS": ·St .. Denis' School Hall, Joondanna. Caller: Phillip 

Hartley. El}quiries 349·7360. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, Murray Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eadr.:l 

Enquiries 271·8465. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide HaU, Cnr. Nannine /fve. and Stephen St., Whit, 

Gum Valley. Caller; Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339-4414. 

COU~TRY CLUBS: 
ALBANY; "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert Halt 

Methodist Church, Duke St., Albany. Alan Grogan (09S) 41-224l. 

"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adriall Horter (098) 44·7087. 

BUNBURY: "CIRCLE-C" (Wednesday), St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, Little .'-
Carey Park. Jeff Garbutt. 

"SURFSIDERS~' (3rd SlIturday). Enquiries (097) 21-5555. 

KAlGOORlIE: "MOVING STARS" (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porter St. (090) 21·4286. 

KWEDA·BULYEE: lsI ~nd 3rd Fridays. (090) 65·8010. 

QUAIRADING: 2nd and 4th Fridays, C.W.A. Roo~. (096145.1274. 

MECKER1NG: Friday 8 p.m. (096) 25·1325. 

WONGAN HillS, Thur~d"y 8 p_m .. Shire Lesser Hall or Un.itir:g Church Hall, 
Wongan' Hills 180. 

.. ~ 3rd N.S~W. State Con.vention 
~ ~ of Square DanCing . e UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND.- ARMIDALE 

(~ 20th, 21st & 22nd OCTOBER, 1978 
REGISTRATION FORM 

.Closing Date: 25th September, 1978 

SURNAME ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED 

CHRISTIAN NAMES MOTEL from $18.00 Single! double/family 

ADDRESS CARAVAN from $ 1 0.00 

CLUB UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Single Rooms $6.00 B.&B. 

Full payment includes all Dances, Saturday evening meal, Sunday B.B.Q. . 
Adults: $10.50. FamiHes: $26.00 (plus $3.00 for each child over 14 years). 

PROGRAMME: 
Friday Night: Welcome Dance. 
Soturday Morning: Dance in Mall. 
Saturday Afternoon: Convention Meeting, Square Do nee Workshop and Round Dancing Session . 

. Saturday Evening: FEATURE DANCE, University Hall, Demonstrations, Dressed Sets Parade. 
Sunday Morning: Trailout Dance and B.B.Q. . 

Please make c·heques payable to: "Armidale Eights Square Dance Club". 

Information ond 8ookings: Mrs. N. Williams, 25 Ric hardson Av~., Armidale. 2350; Ph.: (067) 72-4804, 
Convenor: Mr. David Pitt, Apple Tree Hill Rd., Armidale. 2350. Ph.: (067) 72-4544. 

II 
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SQUARE YOUR 
SETS 

(A ROUNDUP OF 
QUEENSLAND NEWS) 

CADrNSCfrYSQUARES 
A busy month gone by for club. 

Dancing Townsville Convention 
and to the calling of Eric Wen
dell, while here on holidays with 
Dot. Great time with inter clubs, 
thanks Tablelanders for lots of 

. fun. Welcomed many visitors from 
Brisbane and Gold Coast clubs. 
TAMARA SQUARE & ROUND 

Congratulations and thanks are 
due to all members who tirelessly 
cooked, sewed and contributed in 
so many ways to make' our Grand 

-Fete venture the outstanding suc
ess it undoubtedly was; and to the 
many friends, visitors and our 
Southport Club <;lancers who shar
ed this memorable day. Nice to 
make welcome, Judith Orrock~ 
"Blue Pacific" Sydney, and Dennis 
askov, Brisbane. 
TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

The "Memphis Waltz", flip side 
of "Merry Widow", Grenn 14133, 
pleasing, easy level waltz, current
ly popular. Happy to welcome 
home our Townsville and Far 
North travellers, Cora and Eric 
Woolmer, Harry and Dorrie Duce. 
Fom "S-Bar-B", Brisbane, we wel
comed visitors Nancy and Maurice 
Conkey, from the "Sunnysiders", 
Melbourne, Jean and Merv Muller. 
Our Showboat theatre party night 
was most enjoyable. 
WHEELING EIGHTS 

February promotion class very 
successful. Eric .and Dot holiday
ing in North Queensland; Wheel
ing Eights being cared .for by 
Johnny Wilkinson. Queensland v 
N.S.W. (Rugby League) in same 
area and on same night as club 
workshop - chaos!! Visitors from 
Melbourne Merv and Jean Muller 
with us; thought it was Aussie 
Rules - Eric had to blow the 
final whistle at 9.00 p.m. 
DAISY CHAINERS 

Happy event on June 24 with 
the wedding of Jenny Gilbert and 
Trevor Selway, congratulations to 
both. Jean Pidgeon has been chos
en to compete in the Mrs. Aus
tralia for Multicap Charity. Best 
of luck Jean. 
CORAL COASTERS 

The demure performance in 
long frocks at the ball was the 
result of wary dancers on a slip
pery floor. The Kuranda display 
which was well reeived was more 
lively but dancers' feet suffered 
from _ the bitumen! Eric and Dot 
Wendell were very welcome, es
pecially as Eric called. What a 
treat! Enjoyed the -visit of Byrnes 
and Sincas from Wheeling 8's. 
CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

Everybody back enjoying their 
round after trips to the National 
Convention in Perth. "In the Arms 
of Love" the new added classic, 
"Wild Flowers" the round taught 
at the National Convention and 
"Jazz Me Blues" are the popular 
rounds of the moilth. Thanks to 
all for keeping the club going 
while I was·away in Western Aus
tralia· 

PINE RANGERS . SUZY Q 
THE SALAD BOWL Good time had at recent Annual 
SWINGERS Picnic, _with- the brush throwing In spite of winter'ills and chills, 

Someone dear to us is mlssmg contest being won for th.e women Saturday dances have been well
- we sadly announce the sudden by Katrina and Robert winning attended and most enjoyable. 
passing away of Reg Chatterton, for the men. Our beginners' class Lucky overseas travellers Ivan and 
a life Ulember of our club. The was welcomed into the club on Charlotte Penfold, Bill and Beryl 
selfless work ·he did will always their graduation and are now Coles, and Adelaide and Jim Ed
be remembered with love. Our joining centbusiastically in our wards wished "bon -voyage" in 
hearts go out to Doris in her club dancing and activities. A wel- recent weeks. Members looking 
loss of a loving husband. His paS8- come visit by former member foward to gala birthday party in 
ing has left a sad void in our Glen Wilson, who now resides in July to celebrate our silver anniv-
midst. Perth. ersary of square dancing. 
~~_w-~~.w*~'''"'~,.~_~-~_~-w-~-~-_~ __ ~.~._"~.w-,_~.,..~·~._""'~ """----~ ~ _ .. _~ 

QUEENSlAND DIARY ACACIA RIDGE: "EI'Paso Stars". St. Alban's C. of E. 
SUNDAY: 
GROVELY: "Sunset Squares" tmamSTream plus). 

Monthly. Blaker ·Road. Davie! Smythe, 379-2030. 
OXLEY: RaInbow Prornen"Oer •. I-'rlmary SChool Hall, 

7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 
379-6672. 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round 
and Square. Masonic Hall. weekly. Bill Browning. 
55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54·2515. 

MONDAY: 
THE TABLElANDERS: Advanced group, 8 p.m. 

A.D.E_C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. 
GRANGE: "!lummer Sounds," Progrel~ Hall, cornel 

Wilston Road lmd Daisy Street. Weelt::ly. Warren 
fleming. 56-3.."i86. 

TlNGAlPA: "Whealing Eigh"" Round' Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 

TUESDAY: 
TUGUN: "Tu-Gvn 1wirlers'" lS",sic Nighlers). Pro

gress Hall, ~Gold Coast. J. Dalziel. 34-1828. 
SAliSBURY, Higl1 ~Ch(lOJ Aud,1orlum, 1NHkly 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378-2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advllnced Workshop), 

Christchurch Hall (BoHom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 399-7606. 

MILTON: "Cerousel" Round Dance Club, Christchurch 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371·2932 

WEDNESDAY: 
lUGUN: "Tu-Gui""l Twirlers" (Club Night). Progress 

Hall, Gold Coast. Jack, Dalziel, 34·1828. 
SLACKS CReEK: "Daisy Chainers". Weakly, 7.30 p.m. 

;~~~;~~"3~ds 8arn, Peter, and Evelyn Johnson, 

CALAMVALE: "Country Bumpkins". Progress Hall, 
7.30 p.m. Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Peter Tanner. 
36·4702. 

-NAVfll dEtGHTS: "W" .. ell WhiflawdYs," Memoria' 
HIIII. Fdinbl'rgh C"stl& ~oed. Sid leighton 
354--1004 

SURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round t..ance Club'" 
- St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Roed. Pat and Mab. 

Bourke. 35·3385. Weekly. 
IOOWOOMBA: OddfellCtWt Hall, Cnr. Nell lind 

Julia Streefs. Weekly. Bill McHardy. {Toowoombr 
35-2155 or 32-7592). 

THURSDAY: 
EDMONTON: 'Coral Coasters", naar Cairns, Masonic 

Hall. Weekly. Bill Browning, 55·4418 and Ben 
Bowmer, 54-2515, 

SALISBURY: "Curly Q's", High Sch~ol Auditorium. 
Weekly. (Intermedlafe Club). Ivor Burge, 378-2591. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eignts" (Beginners and Inter· 
mediate), Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), weekly, 
IWorbhop). Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 

WOODRIDGE, "Star Wheelers". Progreso Hall, 7.30 
p.m., Railway Pde. Weekly. John Toonen, 
372-5254. 

JOIN ALL YOUR FRIENDS!! 
HEAD "GOLD COAST" WAY!! 

WITH TUGUN TWIRLERS 
TUESDAYS: . 

Hall, Mannington Street. Wee'dy. Graham [Jlldwin, 
208-6018. 

nIDAY: 
MIJTON: "Bar·K·Ramblers 8. Circle W". Weekly. 

Christchurch Hall, Hale Slre..:t. Open club. Nev 
Mclachlan, 345.6806. 

CURRUMBIN, R~und Dancing, 2n~) Friday each 
m:.nlh, C.W.A. Hall. 

TOWNSVILLE: "Sun City Swingers". Weekly in 
Heafley Community Centre, at 7.M p.m. Caller: 
Glen Dreier, 79-1865. 

A.SHGROVE "!I.8~u-6:· St. Barnebel' Hell, Weter· 
works Road (but ttop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby, 289-1475 

THE TABLElANDERS: Ba'sic group, 8 p.m. Methodist 
Church Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. 

"CAIRNS ClTY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress. 
Hell, .E:dge Hill, ClIirns. Jeck Wilson, phone 2311. 
Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly \Tuesday, Fortnightly 
Advant-ed). Pleystowe Mill Ha I. Owen and DlIwn 
Klibbe. Homebush, 59.7305. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: ~'T"mllr" Square & Round Dance 
Club", St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat 
~nd Mdbs Bourke. 35-3385. 

C:TY: "Senior Citizens' Twlrler~,". Ritz Bellroom, 
Adelaide Street. Weekly. 10 lI.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
96·3813. 

WElLINGTON POINT: "Salad Bowl Swingers". St. 
James' Church H'Jil, Station Roed. Weekly. Peter 
Johnson, 396-3813. 

KALLANGUR: "Pine Rangers". Weekly. Public 
Hell, Anzac Ave. Alan leighton, 284-0158. 

nNGAlPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermedi"te). Tin
galpa Church of England Hall (Weekly). Eric 
Wendell, 399-7606. 

FRIDAY /SATURDAY: 
AYR: "Inner Circle" Square and Round Dance Club, 

Buffalo Hall, Lower Queen St. Alternate Fridays/ 
Saturdays. 8 p.m. Caller Stan Simpson, 83-1451. 
A/H. 83·1175. 

SATURDAY: 
CURRUMBJN: Club 100 plus Advanced. 3rd Satur

day. C.W.A. Hall. 
TEWANTlN: "Noose District Ocean Waves" (Family 

Club), R.S.l. Hall, Poinciana - Ave. 2nd, 4th and 
5th Saturdays of month, 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran
don, (07) 277-4845, Tewantin, (071) 47-1380. 

SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 
weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge, 378-2591. 

EAST, BRISBANE: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced)_ 
Fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Hall, 
554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 

VERONGA: "Spinchainer.". Congregational Church 
Hall, School Road (Opp. Bow!!ng Green). Weekly. 
Norm Phythlan. 139 Schoof Road. Yeronpa. 

SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncc.aster." (Family Club), Bli 
Bli Hall, 1st and 3rd Satu,Idays each month. Nev. 
Mclachlan, 071-4B52B6. 

Continued ~om page 1 

choosinq the prizes. 

Basic Nighters, 7.30, Progress Hall, Tugun. 
WEDNESDAYS: . 

As always. it is qoad to see so 
many people helpinq arranqe the 
chairs before the dance beqa'n, 
stackinq chairs afterwards, help
ina Ted set UP his equipment. 
testinq sound and then comes all . 
the dismantli"nq and .car pad!;inq, 
so thank YOU to all who helped 
in any way to make the after_ 
noon the success it was. 

Club Nite, 7.00, Progress Hall, Tugun. 
2nd FRIDAYS (Month'yl: 

Round Dancing, 7.30, C.W.A. Hall, Currumbin. 
3.d SATURDAY (Monthlyl: 

7.30, C.W.A. Hall, Currumbin. 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY -TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

Merv Sharpe, the Society Pre
sident and Audrey, the Hunter 
Vallev President, both had a few 
minutes at the microphone, to 
announce their future Society 
functions, so diary dates permit
tinq I hop,? ta see you at them. 

Happy Dancinq, 
Betty Campbell, PubliCity 
Officer, Newcastle Square 

Dance Cl"ub. 
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Victorian News 
BOX HILL 

Many thanks to Mike Davey for 
holding the fort while Ron and 
Jean were away. Farewelled Greg 
Marshall in Perth, baving gone 
overseas for 18 months. Tourists 
arrived home with a few upset 
tummies and Mick Trotter a bad 
knee. Mennies and Stevensons are 
off to Canberra again for two one
nighters and a visit to the Yellow 
Rock Club. 
ST. PETERS, BOX HILL 

J'v{ike Davey called for. us while 
Ron and Jean were at the National 
Convention and touring afterwards 
-thanks Mike for helping out~ we 
enjoyed having YOli. _Our 10th 
birthday was celebrated as a dinner 
dance at the Golden Sands, where 
150 dancers from different clubs 
joined to -help our birthday cele
brations go with a swing· 
S~. COUPLES, BLACKBURN 

Last da'nee night waS definitely 
"natter" night, with all the travel
lers back" full of tales 'of their 
trips and the Convention, which 
got praise from everyone. Thanks 
W.A. for putting on such a good 
function. The Entertainment 
Centre is 'terrific. We wish Eric 
and Hazel' and June and West a 
safe trip. and will see them next at 
Dimboola. 
LAKESIDERS, RESERVOIR 

Our caller's wife, Joy Pendle
bury, presented Bill with a baby 
daughter on June 30. Their first 
daughter after three sons. Mother, 
daughter and father all well. We 
were recently visited by three call
ers, Barry Wonson, Peter Humph
ries and Ian Mithem. It was a 
fantastic night. Bill had a quiet 
evening but his pre-arranged pro
gram was horribly "mutilated". 
BALCOMBE ST., FRANKSTON 

Congratulations to Sonny & 
Jean and. Ron & Mary on the 
births of their respective grand
daughters. John and 10 Van Gen
tevoort from W.A. visited us 
whilst touring_ Victoria. All our 
holidaymakers are back from 
W.A. having had terrific holidays 
and wish to thank the West Aus
tralians for their wonderful hos
pitality, both before and after the 
Convention. 
SUN CENTRE. SWAN HILL 

We had our fourth birthday 
May 28, to all, many thanks for 
your attendance, loyalty and co
operation. Club is progressing well, 
learners are doing well on Wed
nesdays. We arrived back from 
W.A. for our dance, had a surprise 
visit from a group who turned up 
as a "sex 'change" set! Congrats. 
to Carol Jordon for her 21st birth~ 
day. 
HAPPY V ALLEY 

Bob and Nancye have a lovely 
grandson Paul - congratulations 
to Bev and Bruce. Our travellers 
back from wondeful trip to Perth, 
Singapore, Hong Kong - shop
ping at 11 p.m. - what next! 
Everyone :pleased Molly is pro
gressing so well - off to Canada 
after all. Hoping our diehards will 
keep things running, while our 
Canada trippers are away. Our vis
itors always very welcome. 

WIDTEHORSE 
We are now settling down to 

club dancing after the hectic days 
at Perth. The "tour de Rottnest" 
was declared no race after our 
caller Jack Murphy be.at the 
gun. Congratulations to David and 
Peggy on their marri~ge. Jack and 
Gwen Cavill off to the Canadian 
Convention at Edmonton. Sym
pathy to Bev Sedgeman on the 

TAA Presents a Package Holiday To 

BRAMPTON ISLAND 

FOLLOWING QUEENSLAND'S NATIONAL 

CONVENTION 

Your TAA State Re!,resentatives are:-
recent loss of her father. . 
ST. GEORGE Vic.: SHANE KELLY 

N.S.W.: PAUL BUGGY 

Qld.: JULIAN O'ItRIEN 

W.A.: MARY DODD 

Hobart: MIKE B·OOKER 

We held our annual promotion 
dance at .Malvern Town Hall, it 
went off very well with good in
terest shown by the public. Special 
thank to all St. George dancers 
for the effort and support they 
put into the day, also it was a 
great help With Kevin Leydon 
doing the sound for us, thank you 
Kevin. Congratulations to Peggy 
and David on their. marriage. 
SUNNYSIDE, MONOAYS 

On Sunday, June 25, two tour
ist buses left" Wickham Lodge on 
a mystery trip. The destination 
eventually prOVed to be Mountain 
Gran<;l Lodge, Warburton, where 
the 85 participating Sunnysiders 
enjoyed an excellent lunch, follow
ed by professional entertainment. 
Impromptu amateur entertainment 
was also providruy Allan Moyle 
on the journey home. Congratu
lations Mavis Allen. A beautifully 
organised and enjoyable outing. 
BURRA SQUARES. 
GREENSBOROUGH 

SPECIAL CONCESSIONS TO GROUPS 
Brompton will welcome you with plenty of activiNes: 
Square Dancing -, Boat Trips - Golf - Tennis 
Fishing and Swimming On Their Sandy Beaches. 

SUNNYSIDE 

Many thanks to Paul Chadwick 
for calling for us whilst Jean and 
Bryan were in West Australia and 
Singapore' afterwards. -They had a 
great holiday, and we enjoyed 
having Paul \vith us. By popular 
demand we are now dancing every 
Thursday. 

Special notice. Saturday night 
dance will be held at Wickham 
Lodge until August 26, while Ron 
and Ella· are in Canada, everyone 
welcome. Thank you to Mike and 
Bevan for their calling recently 
while the Whytes were in Adel
aide. Jim Mallon on the sick list, 
best wishes for a speedy recovery. 
MOORABBlN 

ward and Bevan, while Ron and 
Ella are in Canada. The Colemans 
and the Worlds are· off-to· the 
Gold Coast. We enjoyed a visit 
from Barry Wonson, on. his way 
home from Perth. 

SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 
New Rounds this month on the 

eal>y list, Sandys Waltz, and 
Prissey, both very nice dances. Of 
the classics, My Love, Continental 
Goodnight, and Green Door still 
very popular. The beginners 
group staying on the extra hour, 
the extra tuition most helpful. 

Although the nights have been 
cold, attendances have not been 
affected. Round dancing will con
tinue at 7.30 p.m. till 8.30 p.m. 
under the direction of Jack Hay-

ViCtORIA DIARY 
MONDAY: , 
MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mond<'ly.... Ron Whyt., 

265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbin, 95-1.496. 
RESERVOIR: Bill Pendlebury, St. George's Church 

HaJI, Byfleld Street. 467·2200. 
ruE<;tJA~ 

'THORNBURY: (Trinity) (lst and· 3rd), David Hooper, 
Trinity Hall, Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel 
(48-3693). 

BOX Hill NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodi •• Hall. 
Woodhouse Grove. 844834. 

CARNEGIE. Valetta. S'.:out Hall, MlmOla Street. 
Wallv Cook. 24-5518. ' 

CAMBERWElL: les SchrOder, hotball ?lIviJion. 
Cilmberwel! Road. 699·9029. 

MOVkArlBJN: f<on Whyrto. lot) Wickhllm RO/id, 
M,'c·rabbin. 95.1496. 

BOX HilL: Jack Murphy. 51. Andrllw's Presbyterian 
Hail, Whitehorse Road. 89·697l. 

WEDNESDAY: 
HAMPTON:. "St. George". (B). Michael & E!ainll 
Scheen~ Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis SIs. 509-6962. 

M()ORABBIN: Ron WhyTe, l65 WIckham 1(0"0. 
95-1496. 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New location, Cnr. 
Bourke & Malvern Roads. last Wednesday. Callen 
Wally Cook. 24-551B. 

THURSDAY: 
E~,ISENDON: David Hooper, Sf. Andrew's Church 

Hall, St. Kinnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 318-2547. 
MQORABBIN: Ron Whyle (B), 265 Wickham Rd., 

Moorabbin, 95·1496. 
CARNEGIE: Round Dance. Ednll Batchelor. Mimosil 

Street, Scout Hall. 
fRI"DAY: 
WEST6QURNE GROVE: Shangrilah Squares. North

cote Rechabite Hall. Ca!lers: Stephen, Chris 
and Ray. Enquiries, 459·2541 or 435-7512. 

BLACKBURN: Rainbow Spinners. lst, 3rd, 5th. Neil 
Davis. Church Hall, The Avenue. 726-9164. 

FRANKSTON: "6alcombe Street Square Dance Club." 
Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, -Overport Road. ·783·2792. 

SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." ggJ 3~~;i~~~x (6). The Barn, SpaewlI. fortnightly. 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "5. B. Couples Clvb", Eric Clarke. 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (nexf football 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783·2792. 

MOROIALlOC: "Methodists". tee McFadyean~ 
Methodist Church HaU, enr. Barkley & McDonald 
Sts. 1st :;at. 90-6483. -

CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherln,,', 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 
95-1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian 8ell, Scout Halt, 
Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. 

SOX HILL: Jack MUrphy, St. Andrew'~ PresbyterJ~"" 
Church Hall, Whilehorse Road, ·weekly. WhiTe· 
horse Club. 89·6971. 

HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2ncl 
and 4th Saturdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29-6309. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of ,E. Hall, 
Whitehorse Road, 1 st, 3rd, 5th. 89·8970. 

CHADSTONE,: "Ta!ly-Ho" Hoedowners" Tim Blake (6). 
. :Methodist Hall, Alma Street, lst & 3rd. Enq. 

D. O'Reilly, 232-3390. 
CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (8). 

Presbyterian Church Hal!, Tallent Street, 2nd & 4th: 
735-1975. 

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's." lee McFedyean, Metho
dist ,jail, Parkers Road, 2nd and - 4th. 90.6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (B). West Rosebud progress 
Hall, Shearwater Road Reserve, West Rosebud. 
Phone: (059) ·75·4611. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" 8easy (B). Youth Club Hall, 
il:~~5~ Street, eve~y 2 weeks. Phone Shep. 

SWAN Hill: "Sun Centre". Snow Beasy. Scout Hall, 
Chapman Street. Fortnightly 05032-1230. 

MERl YNSTON: 2nd and 4th. Alex McMurray. 
Methodist Church Hall, Orvieto St. 308-1897. 

SUNDAY: 

ROUND DANCE, 1&t and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 
and Ella Whyte, 265 Wic;kham Road, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. 

CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin leydon, Scout Hall, Mimosa Street, 2nd 

SundllY every monlh. 2~.518. 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA BURNIE 
Nine club members attended 

WILD FRONTIER the 19th National in Perth and 
Perth was fabu'lous. Colour,- had a terrific time. Dancina was 

excitement. warm Western Aus- enioyed by all. Thank vou 'Mes
tralian hospitality' and an idea! tern Australia. Twentv dancers 
venue made a memorable Con- travel'led to the Launceston 
yention. Some visited country Club's 27th birthday party held 
dances also, and a lucky few 1st July and enioyed he[pine 
went to Sinqapore. Meanwhile. them celebrate the occasion. 
dancinQ continued at home, Conqratulations Juanne and Kim 
thanks to Peter Cram calJina and on their recent en-qaaement. Best 
many other dancers ioined us wishes to Debbie and Robbie on 
also. Now thinqs are back to their rriarriaqe. ' 
normal and we welcomed the be- SOUTHERN 8's 
qinner- oraduates ioininq us. Preparation 'well urider way 
WEAVERS for our 5th Birthday Party on 

Conqratulations to Barrie and the 26th "uqust at Mt. Stuart 
Pauline Robey on the birth of Hall. There is an' open invftation 
their son, Andrew John on the to all intrastate and int"!rstate 
13th June. Our Cabaret on the dancers who are in Hobart for 
22nd Julv at Glenelq, was a that niqht. Guest caller' will be 
areat success. Once aqain an- Ron Mennie from Victoria and 
other Clood Convention, the dress everyone is 100kinQ forward to 
set was a credrt to us. an enjovable and entertaininq 
SHOOTING STARS· niGht. 

Enjovable time bv all at . S Y St· 
Fancy Dress Fun Niqht and Para quare our e 5 
Wirra picnic. Arranaements (A ROUNDUP OF QUEENSLAND 
finalised for callers camp' at NEWS) 
Clare in October with provisi'on- WAVELL WlDRLAWAYS 
al arranCiements for Anqaston John Wood from Coff's Har
camp next Easter and Blanche- bour, Kevin from Toowoomba, 
town next Mav. Open niqht at and Mary and Ron' fOOl Victoria, 
the Y on the 8th July'helped us visited the club. Good to see 
to encouraae some new dancers. Harry back dancing. Glen's home 
SOU'RiERN CROSS _ MONDAY on leave from the Navy. Mary 

Good to have everyone back and Graham brought their new 
after their trip to Per,th for the daughter Vicki Maree. Shirley and 
National Convention where thev Graham are back from Singapore. 
renewed old friendships. A biq ASHGROVE'S SILVER roBILEE 
thank vou to the West Aus- Ashgrove's S-Ba"r-B club has 
trallans for their usual hosPi"- been· busier than ever of late with 
taHtv. Conqratulations to our interstate visitors, party nights, 
dress set who_ ioined 75 othel" demonstrations and a highly suc
sets to make a wonderful siqht. cessful' class, all adding to the 
Freda Dew has been on the sick scene. A fantastic weekend is 
list. hope You're feelinq better planned when the club and its 
Freda. caller, Graham Rigby, celebrate 
KANNELLA, SQUARES their silver jubilee of square danc-

Thanks Perth for a very well ing, - join us at the Ritz Ball
orqanised Conventi'en, and a _ room on Sunday. September 10 
special thank you to all the dan- . - special guest is Ron Jones of 
cers who boarded the South Sydney! 
Australians. Hope to see -vou all BAR K-CmCLE W 
in South Australia in 1980. How are you? This is the new 
Visitors have ,been, Colin, Paul, Bar K report. AIl dancers still 
Anna, Phillip, Rowan and Mike burning up the floor on Friday 
from Surfside 8'5. Hope YOU en- nights. El Paso fast becoming 
ioyed. the Barossa Vallev tour, number one favourite, for every
also from Western SQuares Evon one except Nev. Monthly meetings 
and Ron Burrett. assure us of a visit by club sec

TASMANIA 
retary. Square Dancers of the 
Month . . .. the Trappetts, for 

LAUNCESTON getting whole family to one dance 
Oancinq is startinq to Qet back together. 

to. normal now our travellers THE Il'~R CIRCLE 
have returned, from Perth and The 6th Queensland State Con

·Si'nqapore. Thanks to 'M.A. for a ¥eIrtion was a very friendly affair 
qreat Convention. Have iUst cele- from start to finish, a great week
brated our 27th birthday with end, enjoyed by all of our club 
visitinq dancers from allover members. The Inner Circle is to 
the State. Lookinq' forward to host a get together of Northern 
dancinq with Ron Mennie at the clubs in Ayr, Easter 1'979, Nev 
Southern Eiohts birthday party and Bev McLachlan have mdic-
in Auqust. ated they will be in· attendance. 
ISLAND SQUARES _ DEVIOT All Qld. dancers and callers wel-

June -saw the celebration of come. 
our first birthday. We had lots mE CURLY Q 
of fun with plenty of stirrinq, All enjoyed a pleasant evening 
Several of our dancers attended at our combined -night with the 
the Launceston club's birthday Basic Nighters hel<,i early in June. 
partv and had a terrific time. _.This was our first opportunity to 
ConQratulations, Launceston. make the acquaintance of these 
Reoularlv dancinq three to four newcomers to square dancing who 
sets with standard araduallv i-m- are obviously attracted to the fine 
provinq, pastime. 

SO.UTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PlYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R.S.l. Hal!, long Streef. Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: Forfntghtly (Beginners/IntermedIate), Dining Rooms, University 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263-5023, 
WEDNESDAY: 
ELIZABETH, Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Court Ballroom. Brian Townsend. 

264-4864. 
THURSDAy: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, YJoodford Road. Town and Country Cellers, 

254-6403. 
FRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall. Monte

c;ue Road. Peter Cram, 262-4040. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beg~nners). Churc;h Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel, 263·5023. 
·EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hell, Delaine Ave, Allan Frost, 

44-1351. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners). Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Pleca. 

Roger Weaver, 82-2315. 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A.' Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost calls fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediate), Intermediate to Advanc.ed Workshop fortnlgntly. 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: _WeeklY (Advanc;ed), Methodist Hall, 'KenSington Road. 

Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 

TASMANIA DIARY. 

BURNIE: Burnie Square Danc;e Club - Stowport Hall. Max Youd, 31-1696. 
lst, 3rd and 5th Fridays. 

IRISHTOWN, Circ;ular Squares. Contact fvl.arlene Finney (OO4) 56-1'321. 2nd and 
4th Saturdays. Caller: Dale Smith. 

HOBART: South~rn Eights, Lower Half, All Saints Churc;h, Mac;quarie Street, 
Fred Byrne, 44·4893 (Private), 30·9011 (Bus. Hrs,j. Tuesdays. 

KINDRED: Tauie Twirler. - Kindred Hell. Alternate Wednesday.. Grlleme 
" Whiteley, Forth 28-2117. 
KINDRED: Tanie Twirlers .- Private - Worksnop. Ph. Fortn 28-2117. Grlleme 

White]e,. - 1st Saturday. 
ISLAND SQUARES: Deviot, 2nd and 4th Fridays; RaBton, . 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 

Dale and Jo-Anne Smith (003) 68·1271. . 
lAUNCESTON: St. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contac;t Mrs. A. Smith 

{OO3l 68-1271. Callers: Dale Smith and Trainees. 

ROUND DANCING 
NEW BEGINNERS' NIGHT 

SCHOOL OF ARTS, FOREST RD_, BEXLEY 

1 st and 2nd Tuesday each month 
Commencing 1st AUGUST, 1978 

Enquiries: 
Geoff and Linda Redding-· 30-2319 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX)_ 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bat . 
Phone (STD 049) 48-9687, 48.9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV _. 
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities _ 
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishing 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilities 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

~ ~ __ ,.,....._ ..... w .. _ .............. _ 
ww 
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COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1978 

AUGUST 20: Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
SEPTEMBER 17: Semi-Annual General Meeting. 
SEPTEMBER 24: Society Annual Picnic. 
SEPTEMBER 30: Newcastle Weekend. 
OCTOBER 20-22: 3rd N.S.W. State Convention, Armidale. 
OCTOBER 28: Lane Cove Festival of Dance. 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 

• 

N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

SEMi-ANNUAL MEETING 

on SUNDAY, 11th SEPTEMBER, at 1.30 p.m. 

Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwater R.ds., Gladesville 

COME ALONG AND SUPPORT YOUR. SOCIETY 

Tea and biscuits provided . 

BELMORE SID CLUE 
What a fantastic niqht - BE 

more celebrated 25 years ( 
dancinQ, with a dinner/dance i 

Roselea Hall. Twenty·five squan 
enjoyed non-stop dancinq, Ol 
dub caller Ron Jones beinq ah 
assisted by quest callers 

Table and Hall decoration 
hiqhliqhtinq the Silver Annive 
sary added to'the happy atmo: 
phere for which thanks, qo' t 
the hard workinq camm'lttee. 

Merv Sharpe, president of th 
SID Society offered conQratu Ie 
tlons and best wishes "to the clu 
and outlined its ·record .. Man 
presidents and executive officer 
of the SID Societv of N.S.V 
have come from the members e 
Belmore club. Convenors of tr 
three Sydney conventions ar 
also members of Belmore. 

In 25 years, Belmore has bee 
fortunate to have only two sec 
retaries, Bill Rolph, a foundatio 
member 10 years and the prE 
sent secretary, Roy Petty, 1 
years. 

Nice to see another found.: 
tion member (a former pres 
dent), Roy Welch with some 0 
his members iourney up fror 
his Sussex Inlet Club. 

A special thank you to Lind 
and Geoff Reddinq and thei 

. Round Dancers for a spectacu!a 
exhibition - this was the -sam 
Qrouo who performed so pre 
fessionally at the WI.A. Conver 
tion. 

Beryl Petti -----
A LETTER FROM' 
NEW ZEALAND 

Dear Noelcne and:Oeorge, 
Thank you for your letter ( 

the 29th of May 78. We read eac 
month with interest what yc 
Allssies are up to. There are man 
people at us to bring a tour OVI 
next year, so who knows we rna 
see yOU then. At present we aI 
jnst about all set to take 26 dane 
ers to Canada and the U.S·A. a 
August 11, so will get this on 
over, and then think ·about Aussi 
for next- year. Thanks for you 
kind wishes re the trip. 

Daphne and I hope you're bot 
well, and" not burning "the midnigl 
oil too much in your very fin 
effort of producing a very goo 
publication. Your efforts are ver 
much appreciated over here. 

Our kindest regards. 
BILL & DAPHNE BUnOLPI' 

New Zealan( 
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WANDERERS 
A very Good month with five 

squares dandna. despite the low 
temperatures. Runninq Bear is 
number one favourite sinqinq 
call and Take One Step the round 
dance currently beinQ tauqht" and 
of cau rse we d_a nee to Roy's 
Hoedowns called as onlv Roy 
-can call them. Thanks Arch for 
callinq in Roy's absence. 
ALLEMANDERS , 

~""T''''~"'' _ WEDN.ESDAY Enioyed the company of Jim 
Thanks Rose Keepinq the dub's doors ooen and Pat Johnson from San. An-

modatina us on our very enioy- to new p.eople has made fot" a taine, very friendly, even re
able club visit-should be more 'bi'q SUccess this month, while quested "Yellow Rock". Requests 

, 01 them, Wal keep"no dancers on an I I' b I for some 'of -the old square dance 
mY, more a Our c u reau ars classics make a welcome chanq, 

toes with new moves. Committee have also boosted our attend-' 
enthusiastically oraanisinq func- ances On the flooJ:- Our American from the rock tvpe musIc, beino 
tions for remainder 1978. Good visitor, Brenda, was wined, dined used a lot these days. Combininq 
to see' Alex, ,Phillip, other dan- and danced with on several oc- the traditional with the conterh
cers we haven't seen for a while. casions durinq the month of her porary cer.tainly aives a desired 
Betty and David danced AYiniver- stay i'n whkh everyone enioyed variety. 
sary Waltz 7th July, Jean and her pleasant company. ROSEYILLE SQUARES , 
Jim encouraainq newest dancers. FUNTIMERS......;.. FRIDAY Welcomed Rober.ta and friend 
WILLOUGHBY With exams and studies from "the Yellow Rock Square 

What [oyal people and what a several familiar faces were away, Dance Club, Canberra. We re
areat followina Jeremy has. The but our party niqht was. a bia, membered Roberta as a little 
'Tumbi Country' and "'Jereman- fun-filled success, havina nearly qirl with pigtails, and sister of 
ders' ba,nners provided lovely ,at- four squares of new dancers Gail. Gail and· husband, Santo 
mosphere, thanks Jeremy· for ioin their square dancing friends wer.e members of the Belrose 
treatina 14 squares to such an on the floor. Our qi'rls put on a and Cloud Nine clubs. They too 
enioyable eveninq, happy holi- super supper which_also added are now members of the Can
davs. Thanks Gary for obliq- to the atmosphere, as we als9 berra club. Thanks Bill for the 
ina with transport. Conaratu- welcomed our Ameri-can auest, marina loq fire-very cosy. 
lations _ and best wishes to for- Brenda Stevenson from AI- BUFFAL_O SQUARES 
mer club secretary, Jean Huahes buquerque, U.S.A. Now the standard has-reached 
on her forthcomina marriaqe." FUNTIMERS - SATURDAY the happv medium staae We are 
BLACK STUMP SQUARES· Thank you one and all for aettinq more visitors. The more 

SQUARE & ROUNDS, 
GLADESVILLE 
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Frosty cold niqht, but heaters 
and enthusiasm made it so en
ioyable. Arthur "called 8, fevv- of 
the old numbers plus some new 
movements. All-back from Perth 
and Sinqapore, what tales to tell 
Emd barqains to show. Linda and 
Geoff keepi.'la the rounds aoinq 
so well, new dances, "Dream 
Awhile" and "Maria Rhumba" 
both qood tunes and n ice to 
dance. 

SPARKILATE 
Happy tourinq to Lorraine, 

Connre, Phillip, .Graham, Rosa
lyn, Philip, Peter, Karen, Sue, 
Rosalyn, LYn and Merle, -off to" 
the Canadian Convention. Bad 
luck to Graham who will be do
si-doina off to Canada with his 
lea in plaster. Welcome back 
Fred from your recent trip 
to the snow. Thanks to all who 
helped Elizabeth, ' 

GlADESVILLE PROMENADERS 
For our post convention dance 

we had Barry and Sue Wonso'n 
and Kevin Kellv frorn Vv:.A. What 
a wonderful niqht. Ena and 
mlma back after short absences," 
Beainners on Monday, 14th 
Auaust, same hall. Shop at our 
country store for petticoats, 
ski rts, shower caps 0-1" brina 
somethinq to se[1. A huppy trip 
to members qoinq to Canada. supportinq our open house and experienced_ dancers eniov the Reaulars keep floor 18 hop- I h h 

h b U.S. visitors welcome n,'qhts, lappy atmosp ere. T e next -Aye KELLYVILLE HAYMAK~RS pina Tuesday lune time. Few a - th h Id h Thanks also the club members r:1on s s ou see t e results What a cold- -niqht was our sent lately' due to winter ills. f d I· d 
Welcome visit Georae Hosny and and friends who attended the 0., soun p annlnq an. proaram- ~ last dance, but Manfred ,kept us 
square demonstrated to Austra- airport to welcome Brenda and mlna when qraduatlon comes dancinq at a fast tempo and 
lian-Eayptian club members _ to see her off as weI! as aivinq a around ~t '!he .end of the vear. didn't we love it, we -danced well 
how much fun square dancinq dinner receptron. Due to Fun- Present indications are that .we past our usual c10sina time. 
can be. Black Stumpers to fea- timers 1978 Canadian-U.S.A.' are ~ell o.n schedu Ie and the en- Good to see Wilma and Jack back 

kU~:id~~co~:a~eb~ p~~se~~di-b~ ~I~[; ;;:ra;'i:n~ci~ ~~~~~~'" :~d ~~BA~~T IS areat.. . - .~ .. =~ti~ye~-o~:vi~~t T~~n~lti~lJu;;e~ 
State Office Block choir durinq September. E,nIOyec:' a. VISit ~rom the please come aqain, Ted with 
September. Latest move. Spin VILLAGE SQUARES-LINDFIELD Tennyson TW1r:[ers. thiS month. your club's dancers. 

Ou-r part'ee no,'te went o,k" Barry was call1nq In aood form. 
Chain The Gears (sometimes AI 'd II I h I we 'ad four squares and four cal- so enloye ca s rom Pi, 
~~L~~~.WAVES lers, thre of 'em visitors. Thank Glenda and Phi'llip. Happy birth-

you John and Robvn Eldr',dqe, day Robyn and Grea. 
Sorry to have to announce the PARRAMA A CIT.r SQUA Alex Purdy and an unexpected TT. RES closure of this club. Thanks to S d' h d ' visit from Barrv Markwick. orne ancers ~ a an enioy-all my supporters over the two bl It WIv' h II Terrv says we have a dancer a e a' ernoon at ona s a-years of dancina - Hopinq to d G d M who comes up thru the crack ,'n way ance. 00 to see ary, 

start a new club soori - Aria M' hid h K' I 'I the floor boards. Roslvn and mv- IC ae an t e fiX ami y 
Johnson. b k I h 'N' self will be leavina for Canada ac rom t e COnvention. Ice 
ROUNDS. GLADESVILLE in' Auqust. to have a visit .from the Purdy 

Waiti'na on records to start PADDINGTON BEARS f?"'l1iJy also back from the con-
teachinq convention dance, We are a new club and cater vention and Singapore. Happv 
'Wildflowers'. Hope to qo this for five to sixteen year o[ds. Vvh birthday Ian. 
month with it. Reteach on· were officially 'opened by Alder- CLOVERLEAF 
'Sheilas Wlaltz' had us all stamp- man Warnecke of Woollahra and Saturday, July 1 was a niqht 
ina with vim and viqor. Great to Bill Rolph presented badqes to to be remembered by the Clover
warm up on i'n the cold weather. seventeen of our twenty-two dan- leaf dancers. A barbecue square 
Second and fourth Thursdav this cers. These were the children dance .was held at Ted's place 
month wil! be under the quid- who have been dancinq over ,12 with everyone eatinq and danc-

_ance of -Dick .and Mavis with weeks, the parents who accom- ina p.-nd everyone enjoyed them-
Marqe. panied the children ioined them selves. Fridav niqhts are still as 
NEWCASTLE in easy mixers. successful as ever and numbers 

Ten members were able to at- GREENWICH SWINGERS are still hi'qh. Everyone welcome. 
tend Convention and then on to Convention travellers returned BLUE PACIFIC, ROSE BAY 
Sinaapore. What a wonderful full of en'thusiasm and W.A. A warm welcome on these cold 
time everybody had and to ex- siahts for Gloria, trip to Sinaa- niahts to Jack, Clair, Neville, 
perience that Wesfern hospitality pore and-Malaysia for Frank and Chick, Zil[a, Bob and Len for 
is really somethinq. Even the Garry. Ha[f W __ 'l dance attended' your viSits. Our beautiful airis, 
public transport workers went by 10 members despite rain and Lorie, Marqe Hand Ton.i off on 
out 'of their way to extend many saw. Len and Rene Woodhead, their areat tours "and Lucky and 
courtesies. Thanks Neil for keep- after their U.S.A. trip when Len Les hot footinq it to Bali, Cey
inq the dance aoina. Graham was seriously ill in Los Anqeles lon, such an excitinq trip _ 
Robinson and friends were wel- hospital, but now on mend. have a qreat time. Still dancinq 
comed alonq with John FordHam Keith. Anne, Hazel, Bernie, six squares. Roy Etherinqton will 
-f ........ .-v-. ,,,H""'\l ' Georae off to Canada. be our caller for Auqust. 

SPATIORES - GOSFORD 
There was a very pieasinq re

sponse to our recent pub'licity 
campa ian and exhibition in the 
loca[ shoppinq complex. -_ Durina 
the I~st four weeks we have had 
at least four squares of learners. 
Advanced dancers are dancina 
very well. Jenny tried her hand 
callinq-practice will make per
fect. In al!, an excitina and pJeas
inq mont~ has been had bv a[1. 

BEXLEY 'ROUND DANCE 
Back into our- usual club niqht 

routines after exce[lent Perth 
Convention, and for the aroup of 
49 who went on to $inaapore 
and Kuala Lumpur" a memorable 
event. Twe[ve of us participated 
in the demonstration of }lCest 
Si Bon" and "Mv Abi[ene" in the 
Round Dance session. 'Curre'nt 
dance'S are "Marie Rhumba", 
'Tuxedo Junction" and "There's 
a ..Kind of Hush". 

N.S.W. President: Merv Sharpe, 
709-2762, 

Secretary; Ross Sinclair, STD 047 
Hazelbrook, 58-6333. 

Treasurer: Rod Johnston, 
-529-7006, 

N.S.W. SOcietv Box No.: 1430, 
G.P.O., Svdnev. 
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SQUARE DANCE 
REVIEW 

In this article, ! wish to brinq 
to the .dancers' notice the suq
Clestion ,of an alteration to the 
SqUare 'Dance Review. 

In the earlY days the Review 
was ,a medium that qave callers 
and dancers an avenue to help 
bind square dancinq toqe~her, 
and to' belono to an orqanisation. 
In some respects it was also 
used as a promotion for special 
society dances 'and beqinners 
promotions. It also became our 
contact with' dancers interstate 
in later years and became the 
Nati.onal Maqazine. takinq the 
form of a fairly I'arae news
paper. 

Unfortunatelv it has also ac
Quired the same expenses as a 
larc:je newspaper. 

It seems all very weI! for Con
vention dancers to vote for the 
continuation of producinq the 
Review. but from reports, it 
takes in some cases the com
bi:ned efforts of dancers and cal
lers alike runni'nQ special dances 
to pay:for the maaazine, so that 
a-few-dancers can see their name 
in' print in the club 'news, that 
·is'only. of interest to the people 
of that "particular club. 

This has placed a larae re
sponsibility on the oraanisations 
to. such an extent that each State 
has to-fhid upward of $1000 to 
Pi'lY for the maqazine. This means 
that the efforts of certain States 
are aeared - to pay for a maqa
zine that in many \I'avs is of 
doubtful'use to the square dance 
movement. 

'All this effort to promote a 
newspaper could be put to the 
aaininq 'of funds for the promo~ 
non of new dubs and square 
dancinq would be the qainer. 

My suqqestion is that each 
State could correlate its own 
club news as it already does, 
and have a copy of it sent to 
each central body in each State, 
who in turn recopies it for a 
nominal fee for those clubs re
Quirinq it. One' club may want 
only Melbourne or Queensland 
news and WQuld order from the 
central body as reQuired. One 
or two copies hanqinq in the club 
ballroom' for all members to see 
would be all that is required. 

In more ways than one the 
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Review has become a burden on 
the back of square dancers and 
I for one think a closer look as 
to its worth in square dancinq 
should be taken. I am sure there 
are cheaper ways of producinq a 
news bulletin that IllOSt' people 
onlv read to see if they or their 
club is mentioned in print. 

Here I m'ust say that the 
monthlY article by Luckv New
ton mainly holds the Review to
qether' f(jr most of the year 
exceot after conventions and 
then it deteriorates to a dreary 
maqazine for the rest of the 
year that is costinq square 
dancina a fortune to produce. 
The Editor will no doubt point 
out that nobody writes articles, 
but who is coinq to write 
articles when the results will 
be a nasty article written by 
some knocker in a deroqatory 
manner that is embarrassinq to 
people or one section of the 
square dance world. 

RON JONES. 

EDITOR REPORTS 

Your letters about as ·subtle as 
a Centurion taold Yeah, let's all 
take a negative attitude, let's do 
the dirty on Australia and cut 
communications. Let's put the 
country b_ack 200 years and the 
next time we want to communi. 
cate with a State we'll send it 
with Cobb & Co. Don't' put your 
name on the _back of the letter, 
Ned might burn it! 

The very thing we've tried to 
take out of square dancing is 
cheapness and here yOU are pro
moting it I don't know the going 
rate for one ni!!ht stands but I 
understand there is still a bit of 

THE SQUARE DANCE Review should only print the goo 

REVIEW 
things about square dancing an 
whether a person who writes al 

TOM McGRATH tides believes they are right ( 
Every month 1 spend an hour wrong they should stop ang thin 

or two reading word for word about a very old and sensibl 
the Square Dance Review. nile: \ 

From the Diaries I learn much "If you can't say somethin 
about which callers are active and good about something, don't sa 
which are not. Opening and cIos~ anything!" 
ings of clubs can tell you a lot! _ 

From the club news you can It is interesting to note th 
keep track of friends, whom you viewpoints of yourself and ou 
haven't seen since the previous other learned friend adjacent, bm 
convention ends. And admire the you both differ in relation to th 
way we all slip in ads as news! contents of the magazine., al 

Lucky's column is very good, though YOU' both concurred on th 
sometimes bff the track as far as necessity for criticism of .th 
round dancing goes. He seems to editor. 
be fascinated by the subject of It would seem this. is anothe 
clothes. I've never solved one of _ example of individual difference 
his q1.1izzes, but keep up the good in s/dancers opinions regarding th 
work, like the good man you is value and role of the SID Revicl\ 
(what lousy rhyming!). This highlights the difficulty en 

I look forward to articles, .es· countered by the editor whe) 
pecially my own, it's a boost to faced with the task of fairly rep 
the ego to see your name in print. resenting such a 'large popuIatim 
If you know the author it's great of square dance readers. 
fun to. read between the lines. In my opinion a healthJ 
What's he really mean? Or just situation is promoted when differ 
Why did he say that? Now we eut viewpoints are expressed iI 
haVe come to just what I have to the -magazine and it is refreshinJ 
say. to see that a recent controversial 

Square dancing is based com~ article has promoted such exien· 
pletely On the idea of friendliness sive comment. It is through dis. 
and yet since we are all human cussion of controversial issues thaI 
you may not always achieve that! square dancing will grow by m,ak. 
But it is downright stupid to put ing us evaluate ourselves an~ 
our failings in .print for all the square dancing in general. 
world to see. The Square Dance' EDITOR. 

IN.S.W. 

I ST. 

You're Invited to 

BRIGID'S HOME, POTTS STREET, RYDE 

CHARITY DANCE 
money around and at 15 ·cents a FRIDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER, 197B at 8 p.m. I 

~~::ft:~~?:~:L~ ;~~ Caller: Ray Etherington - Enquiries: 502-2130 i 
State, and they are not whinging, II I· 
where the postage costs more than B.asket Supper - Tea' Provided 

die printing but that's your Post ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ Office for you. Jf every State 1in~ 
anCed the Review like N.8.W. does I .. 
there would be no problem hut 
don't let me tell you good people I. SQUARE DANCING BEGINNERS' 
how to run your own business. FOR ADULTS 

CLASS 
Other than that, Jonesy, your I 

view's a ripper. With no Review 
I'll be able to ~o to the footy on 
Saturdays and be ahle to take my 
wife out Sundays. ru become a 
rich man with all the money I'll 
save that the Review has cost me. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 14th,1978 at 8 p •. m. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

.Cn •. · Victoria &Pittwater Roads, Glade.ville 

EDITOR. Caller:. ToM McGRATH 

Inquiries: 85-3821 

BEVERLY HILLS BOWLING CLUB 
VANESSA STREET, BEVERLY HILLS 

SQUARE DANCING 7 p.m. to 12 midniflht 

Advanced and Beginners 

SQUARE DANCE JEWELLERY 

Earrings, etc. 
Australian Made Bolos, Collartips, Pendants, I 

~ .. "Starting August - 1st Friday in Month 

[\'-r.,3 COURSE MEAL PROVIDED - $3.00 

~nll~ •. Terry Dodd - Enquiries 709-8411 

Avai lab Ie every day of the week 1-5 p.m. from , 

WARRANDYTE PALETTE J 
_ Yarra Street, Warrandyte, 3113 . 

Enq.: Marj Head, 878-2189 - Mail orders welcome 


